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Chemicals,; Dye-Stu- ffs and Perfumery,

inHHE subscribers are now re'eeivihg at theit Drug

X Storr, corner of the Mansion Motel, tne largest ana
best selected assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and
Dye-Stuff- s,

.rhrrtnerht to this market. We particularly invite

the attention of Physicians, Druggists, and Merchants jo
n,,r-ffv- k. which we pledge to sell at lower rates tnan
U .ihr .tabl!ishnient in Western North Carolina.
Vith the assurance again that our prices and terms shall

please all we return our sincere thanRs to tne puonc ior
their very liberal patronage heretofore extended to us.

Below we present a list ot a lew oi tne a nicies coinur
our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colum- -

bo.Scilla, Gamboge, Opium, Arrow Root. fearl barley,
Cort Cinch, Hyd. Chlo. Mil., Supn. quinine, ouipn.
Morphine, Acit do., Piperine, Salacine, Red Lead, Ve-

netian Red, Spanish Brown, White Lead, Black do.,
Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, Copperas, maigo,
Sec, See.

Also, a large assortment of Shop r urniture.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to

Salisbury, July 6, 1848 10

Jonesville Academy.
HE ninth session of this institution will commenceT on the 22d January, at which time if parents and
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NEW GOODS!!
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NEW GfOiD S i
The largest and best selection yet, and

Cheaper than ever, j

BROWN & EILLOTT
ESPECTFULL'Y iuform the public that they areR receiving from New York and Philadelphia, (beir

Fall supply of

FRENCH, ENGLISH & AMERICAN

the latest and Newest Styles, iwbich have peen selec-

ted with great core, and bought at the .vprjTwest cash
prices. Among their stock may Be fountl 1

For Ladle Wjar,
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, Colored do1.,

Satin striped do "satin striped Mous. De Lanes, Plain
and black do , Silk and worsted Lustres, sajin striped
Cheni Alpaca, Mode Thibet Cashmere, satin striped do.,
black Paramatta, black Merinos and Alpacas, Oregon
Plaids, Ginghams, French do., Shawfe, Glovei, Ribbons,
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand'ffs, Reviere do,, Plumes,
Bonnet silks, Velvets, Bonnets and Hosiery.

For Gcatlemeii's Wcsirf
French Black, brown and olive 01oths, Fretich Cassi-meres,(fig'- d)

Doeskin do., Fancy do., Wool Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, bro, and bl'd drills, domestics,
Whitney blankets, fig'd satin Vestings, cut Velvet do.,
fia'd silk . do., plain satin do., worsted do.,

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS &
SHOES,

BESIDES A GENERAL STOCK PF
Hardware & Cutlery, Groceries, Crock-

ery, &c, &c M
Those wishins to buy Goods, would do ;well to call,

as we-fje- el satisfied we can offer inducements to purcha-
sers, by selling cheap for Cash.

Salisbury, October 5, 1848. I 23

HEAP for CASH.

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE now receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock of

PiiLIi iLND WIISJTER
GOODS,

which they are determined to sell as low as any house
in this part of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of the latest and
newest styles, which have been selected wjih great care,
and bought at the very lowest cash prices.

Far Ladies Wear.
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, colored, do.,
satin striped do., Mouselinr de Lafies, silk .tnd worsted
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd Merinos, plaid
Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand 'ffs,! Bonnet silk, Velvets,
Bonnets ad Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French and English Cloths. French Caseimeres,
fig'd do., fancy do., wooliTweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker
seys.fig'd s;itin Vesting, cut velvet do., plin-- satin do.,
ard worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'd Drills, Do
mestics, Whitney Blankets,

Hats & Caps Boots & Shoes,
besides a general stock of

Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery, &e.

Those wishing to buy goods, we respectfully invite
their attention to the aliove stock, as we are determined
not fo be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 26, 1848. Iy25

Coach and Carriage Making

35ffi XCJ SPCkT: 3
THC copartnership of VVitherspoon, Pritchard Sc Co

been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under ihe name of

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUjM & Co.
In losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we hae losta gentle
man and an agreeable copartner, but we ftrust have not
lost that principle that. should actuate honest men in the
transaction of business; and in offering ourselves to the
public m the j 7

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS
i

pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en
gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab
lishment in the public prints, being assured that time and
the character of our work will secure to us a share of
public favor. We are thankful for that already received,
and would advise our friends and the putjlic to take care
of No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence
best treated, and get the best job for thefr money. Our
work shall not be inferior to any in this phrt of the world.

PRJTCHARD, ROSKBORQUGH & Co.
Mocksville, N. C, Jan. H, 1849. j tf36
The undersigned having been connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public that they are prepared with jgood workmen
and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfutty recommend thera as worthy of
public patronage. j

I. A. WITHERSPOON,
H. REYNOLDS.

P Childs & Cos. Oriental or Sorerekn
I Balm Pills I

Read the following from the Hon. jj. F. Winslow,
formerly a judge of the St Lawrence county courts :

I hereby certify, lhat I have personally, and by my fa-

mily, used several boxes of Childs &, (Go 's Oriental or
Sovereign Balm Pills. At first I used tjiem with an ex-
pectation that they were one of those oiiack imoositions
so often palmed off upon the public, but ;1 now feel a con- -
fidence in saying that they are an excellent medicine,
ana snouid oe kept ior use by every family
Norfolk, May 2i. 1948. X. F. WlXbLOW.

Each box contains 31 pills; price 23 cents, and is ac-
companied with certificates and full directions.

For sale by Boger &. Maxwell; Salisbury; Falls &.
Morrison, Statesville ; David Fraley, ;Rockville ; J. P.
Mabry, Lexington ; D. Honneycutt, Dold Hill ; and
wholesale.and retail by P. M. Cohen, 0, Hayne street,
Charleston, S. C. j 4w27

HATS, HATS.
TI.-M- Bearer and Mole SkinJ-- Hats for Mlf ty; Jill- - EXXISS.

A CARD, i

-- 1 4
promise that he'll never tell tolitm' crtetar Then he's

tbld ef be du that his tongt:-U;b- e cftoppea p, ana ota

moatb aew'd up,his ees put eofctv and hia jjbands' tied
behind him, and Jn'that distressed condition fce'll be put

a coffin and hurried alive in less than, no lime.

" Wall, the-misera- critter is then let iout of the

coffin ni-walke-

d abeout tlie room en his jhands and

knees, and ordered to thank theijh heathenish fellers for

pinchin', kickin'.'and punchift'J hiraii paIiirf hi bir'
ringtn hia noee andireadin' on bis corn's Too needn't

lafT. It's aU as true as the Gospell an' you know it.
shamefuil to treat human natr thai wayjand pot to

laflVd at inuther. ,,
I

i

'Thei) he's ordered tew set on a plank fcovered all

over witn oprgunoy piicn, vnu iqaue it siur
and sneezhi' snufTtill he's nigh apout haifde , and then

they give him the gTipnd-- "

" Why mother, they have no rip." i i

" No oselfor you tew try tew deceive ihe, know the

hull on'tfrom top to boitom." H

Well tht-n- , what is the grip, iiiother V

" Why, onei on 'em grabs hitiu by the nek,and he

erabs 'totber, and then they give each other in all cho- -

lin squeeze. Then they whispejr the Jsetiret vord in his

left ear." r of
" What's the word, mother?
v BrWvniashnzzar. to he shure :!rou know Is well as I

doj You needn't tolafTagin. 'Twontdo,
give him the feign that great secret sign yol make so

much fuss about."
" How's that made." cried Johnny, half convulsed

with laughter, at the form of imitation.
" This way," promptly replied! the bid lady ' By

shuttin' your left eye, and takin' the eend of Vour nose

your right hand. j r
" Wall, then he's marched up 'and down tthe room

dressed in a red gown and lookinl for ajl the world like

witch, and after he's taken an oath, awfij! enuff to

make one's ha'tr to stand on an eend every which way,
he's tokl to take a seat among th re9t of keml and wel-corn- ed

as a Son of Temperance. .

" There you see I know ihe hull on't, and I'll tell ev-

erybody. I won't do nothin' else;; for I think as I al-

ters said, it is heathenish, barbaryous mumtjfiery, that
makes heathens and infidels of christian men and shud
otter be put deown tew smash. How d'ye jjfeel now,
Johnny, you begin to find the old woman's 'bout right,
don't you," triumphatly exclaimed tbe old laly, lis she
took an enormous pinch of snufTdrew her spectacles
over her eyes and turned toward jher son-in4a- w.

Johnny was in a convulsion of laughter, bui contrived
to gasp his conviction that the Order was all. blown to

pieces. ' f

Mrs. CreduIouaL believes to this tlay, that all this mad
wag Smith told her is true to a letter. Nor if she alone

her strange belief. There are 'thousands like Mrs.
Credulous, everywhere, whose prejudices are nursed and
kept alive with nameless surmises, terrible suspicions.
and outlandish stories relative to the character and "se-

crets " of the Order, not a whit less ridicrious, and as
far removed from the truth as the r veracious Wevelope'

ment by thi good old lady' r

THE ROM ANCE OF THE GOLD lEVER.
The N. Y. Evening Post among olhlr touch-

ing incidents', relates the following, baviug
occurred on On depart ute from that cijy.ot tie
Pejtona for. CHliJijrnia:

As usual a'large crowd had gathered on thn
pier including severul females, to bid p last a-di- eu

to relatives, friends and lovers. . One girl
who hail )iolalily seen seventeen fijfnmers,
particularly attracted our attention. SHe was a
heautiful londe, clothed in a plain ihoilgh neat
dress with remarkably rose cheeks; a lip
the bee might swoon on, and soft dark eyes,
now a little dimmed by the gathering moisture
of sadness. While others were hurrying to
and fro, she stood on the edge, of the pier ga-zin- g

earnestly at the vessel, jnow loosing from
her moorings; Her eyes was fixed nla hand-som- e

young man leaning ovef the traffjrail, rig-
ged out in California dress, who was,' no less
intently watching the gfrl ho ;wa leaving.

Just as the vessel began to move infthe wa-

ter, and fecede from the wharf, the. liars un-

bidden started from their rej)ose tears in
whose dumb grief there was a powerful elo.
quence, filled her large melting eyes, and
stretching out her hands to him. in a m It thrill.
ingly plaintive whisper, she said 4 Chailey ! aint
you sorry now V --The color flew frokn Char-ley'- s

cheek, his pale lip quivered a thoinent,
and then he turned, without speakingj to hide
himself and his tears in the cabin and we
turned away thinking that that young tan per-
chance tvas leaving behind him, in that fond
and loving heart, a treasure of mure worth than
all the wealth of California, and. thinking too,
were vte. of t hose lines of ;

" When eyes ate beaming,
What never tongue might tell ;

When tears are streaming
f rom their crystal well, j;

When hands are linked that dread to paft,
And heart is met by throbbing heart i

Oh! bitter, bitter is the smart
Of those who bid farewell."

From the N. Y. Express, Gtk inst.
ARRIVAL OF THE UNITED SPATES.

The painful anxiety which was hfgiiming lo
he felt for the safety of the steamer U State,
was happily dissipated yesterday afiernoon ly
her arrival safe and sound, at; about 3 clock.

The United Slate put iuto! Halifax fur coal,
on the 31st uh., after an exceedingly teinpestu-ou- s

run of 22 days from Cowes. She lencoun-iere-
d

a succession of westerly storms, (orn the
lime she left the Needles until she had nearly
reached Cape Raceso violent as to rjender it
impossihle to make a hove a hundred Imiles a
day for the first seventeen days of the passage.
On the 21th January, in the vicinity t" lonii.
lude 34 and latitude 51, she met a tfemeud.
ous hurricane, which fr some lime placed her
in a eriiical position but she passed through
ihe trial without the slightest damage to her
hull or machinery. 1

-

Among Iter passengers are several1 gentle
men who have inade the voyage repeidly at
all seasons of the year, and all concur in de.
claring that they never witnessed, weather pf
sucheverity for o great a length of liinY.
The engines worked uninterrupted thrcf'gh the
whole period, amf were in as good a condition
when he entered the harbor of Halifax as
when she left Cowes. I S

Exhausted as her coals were by abovje twen-
ty days' sieaming, he had still on boarp asuf-ficen- t

quantily ly carry ber lo N?w.Yok. with
moderate weather ; but Capt. H:icktaiT. in
consideraiion of his passengers a nd cargo,
judged it best to run no risk, but to.make sure
of a st ick, large enough to carry him Jjhrouch
ary iorni that might occur ori ihe coasl.

She has on Ixiard fifty odd passenger! in the
first' cabin, and tweiiiy" in the seronrl Herlower cabi,, U filieci with raerchai&izet Hercargo is the richest that ever crossed the At-lanti- c,

consisting of above 3000 packages of
' 8,;A. Roou' wor,o from two to three
muuous oi dollars.

A Wise (?orernor. Gov. Edwards of
missQorr. recommends the passage of

v ,0 mahe irje consent ol a wife neccs
s.iry io legalize an endorsement.

V ADDRCijiJ TO AN INDIAN GOLD COIN, in

Tie lines need rio f ologiom ; they ire warm from

he heart jajnd mull coQif home powerfully taJibe f
nstWevVrr reader. The aenSor. a native of Scotland,

had ftohejos an adventurer to India, in search of fortune.

When at last if 'H within hi srapj, he found that he

Tiad gained bis prize tojo late health had forever 6ed. It

lie Jte! i jiclim lathe peculiar diaeosea of that climate. be

1 L Slave of the dark anld dirty mine.
Jli vonriv had brought' thee here?

1 How can I, hear to see thre shine

So bright whom I have boajjht o dear.

j The teat ropes tapping' lone I hear,
i For twilight converse arni in arm f
i The Jscka!l' shriek tnrat on mine ear,
' ' I Whom mirth and iftusic wont to charm.

By CheticuPl dark wandering si ream.
Where cane luf: rhadow 4 ihe wild.

Sweet visions ha ant my waking dreams.

Of Teviot loved whilst yet a child.

Of castled rocks stupendous piled

By Ek or F.detrs classic vyave,

Where loves of youth and friendship smiled

Pncb'rsed by thee, vile yellow slave !

"H ''
Fade day dreaniaaweetfrHn; memory lade.

?; The periahed hlissn youihVfirst prime,
i That one so hrijjht oiV fancy; played,

Revives ho more in after time. in

Fat from my sacred natal clinfie

I haste t an untimely grave ;n The daring thoughts that soared sublime, a

. Are sunk in ocean's aouthern wave."

,S!ave of ihe minei't ihy yellow light
' Cleama balefyl ba, the tomb-fir- e drear

( A feotle visionconiea by night,
My lonely widowed eart o cheer.

Her eyes are dim with many tear,
'

.. iTbat once were gjidinjstaVs to "mine,

Her fond heart throbs with many a fear !

I cannot bear to see ihef shine.

For tx, fot.thee, vile yellow slave,
I, left a heart that loved me true ;

' t crossed-- the tedious ocean wave
' To roam in clintes unkind and hew

' TheCold wind of the stranger blew

Cill on my withered heart the grave,
Dark and untimely, nift-m- y view, in

: And alt for thee, vile yellow slave !

Ha cptnest thou so late tonock
. A wanderera banishedheart forlorn,

, Now that his frame the lightning shock

'it!
' : Of un rays titpl with death has borne,

t
j From ldv, from friendship, country torn,
! To memory's food regret the prey !

V Vjille slave! thy. yellow dress I scorn.
jGo mix thee with thy kindred clay !

I;

FroW,Scotts Philadelphia Dollar Weekly Paper,

fTHK 0REAT MYSTERIES"
or THE

. 'SONS, OF TEMPERANCE
found our.

BY E.. SITES.

". I've jest found it all eout 'bout you Sons of Temper?
: fince, exclaimed old Mrs. Credulous in an ecstacy of ill
I' tttxrrl fllia(il " Vnn rvnia Mn'l Viat n T'm

i 'ittle'tew cunnen foT you. No use for you to tell me
'boat your Love for Jlret hern snd all trTat sorfi of stuff,

, and pot on your mysterious airs and keep your tongues
"f under lock and all that. I've found it all eoui. I know
! ;tbe htilfpn't, from heginninl to eend;." And ahe looked
iMyry knowingly, a,s she toosed her-he-

ad proudly. Her
' yes sparklinj like coals of fire. The old laify had just
freiurnedj from a tea party given by Mrs. Jones ; where

aj young; man, not a member of the Order, but who af-

fected to be one, and well acquainted with all the " niys-trli- es

of) the Order," and every thing appertaining to it,
bad tjuietly fallen in with the whimsical objections the

!aeir4l cyature-ha- d wisely made against the Sons of
(empH(ance, and to fix them in their opinions, and su

perstitious conjectures, had amused himself by fa vouring
them with a pretended developement of the secrets of

' the. Order, and a full description of the ceremonies of in- -

Vitiation.',;.'
t

: ...
j Her son-in-la- w, to whom she made the triumphant

above, xjuoted, was a . member of the Order,
who had long ago ceased fsom what he saw a vain at-- 'i

tempi U eradicate the cood old lady's objections, and
r(ow suffered her to enjoy her opinion to her heart's
content. BuToiTfhis occasion her triumphant and em-ph- a

tic manner, excited his curiosity, and he quietly ask-- r

ejd her to explain herself. ,

f Oh ! Johrrrry," said she, "you wouldn't ax rrie to
plain myself ef you know'd what I could tell you, ef I

Wat mios ter. "BuV I won't gratify you so much, that
I I woVt." , A-

' ;

. ".VVll J" said Johnny, as he took op his hat, and step- -

ped ijowards the door. '

': V You remember that no persuasion was powerful
. ehoygh to mduce Jack to his supper on a particular1 jOC- -

casion, don't you 1" i
44 What do yoij mean ?" cried Johnny.
Thif raised the irejf the old lady, and she declared

ape wquld tell it now "jest eout of spite." She was dy
ing at the while to make her revelation, bat hoped John- -

1 fu Id coax her tof unfold the tale.
Well." said Johnny' I'm all attention."

the first place," began the old lady, "the feller
that's to be took in, has got to go with a passel of fel- -

Ifra in a dark room,, and w hen thejr-gi- t him there, they
' lock him up in ablg iron chest,-- with ahole in one end

- for him to bteat'he through. And there he's kept three
hours, then he's snaked eouVof that and rubbed all over

j irnhj toft iwap.aad dwnjbig holler pipe till he hollers
Jfke a loon. Then he's taken out and tied up in a sack,

nd ik passel of theii heathenish fel!erscarry him into
ttte r,ooirt whe.re they hold their rceetin;. Then the
lights is all put!out,and wheu the room's as dark as

v
-

E-glp- i heVjitkeifc toat of the sack and put in a coflin
The lid la screwed "down, and he'a lugged round the

om high about half an "hour."

f "How loea be breathe, mother F
l" F DrfJ" 1 tmk toos 'boot Ibem holeabor-- s

ed jui the top on'? ; abeont half an hour, as I was aayin',
the coffin s aok op oa eend, anuVa dead march

j .1! lunC? anJ hp' "5d fr solemn voice, that
bunds jest (ot all jjhe world like aj ghoat.ef he's willinV

l reeJ. lEf he says he is, thee--, the lid. is onscrew'd,
ahd ha fiuds himself standuY with six sharp pynted

. 'wdilield tW tew his breast and neck, by frllf rs
irVesiwd hke evil spirits. Oh! massey oo us! its enuff to

r rakc a bdy' blood run cold tew think on't. And he's
l!d.ef be ever tells a word abeout the aecreta of the

rderjl hll U made away with jest is sartin as the
I- -

f - D you believe jhey would murder bttn if be should
h tl, trioiher I" "

i '

.
- ietir I dV, I know they would."

.Hw did Too Snuth escape to tell you this V
' Poor creeturxclaimed the good old lady. - I'm
l3e fust one he ever told, and I 'specteV'ry minh tohear

'.'..lijat he's oiiastaV. ' Dot don't enterrupi me W yeaw put
,t .' Waif, he promises faithfully I'm bleased jif I
Ar. 4 ji'lievi he dawcM for hia hie do any other wsy than

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

THE METHODIST DISTILLER AND

f - HIS PREACHER.;

Someyears ago, the Rev.. Mr. Axley, of ec-

centric but pious memory, had preached to one

of the congregationsjn his circuit, and afier the
f Methodist prearh.sermon, as wns the cntm

ers in those days, and as it still is, wVen they
do their duly, the preacher bad class meetings.
He had questioned each brother and sisier.
on the subject of their experience, practice, and
piijoynient in the divine lif. giving to each a
word of encuragement, comfoit and advire, as
the cae seented to require, filling up ihe'inter-val- s

by singing a suitable verse with life and

spirit, until lall the members had been ques-tinne- d,

but a certain very prominent member of
the church, who, it seems, owned a distillery,
and by some means his preacher found out the
fact,' when, after ihe most serious conversations
with the others, the following examination took
place

Preacher. Well, brother Jerry, how do you
come on making whiskey ?

Brother. (Somewhat startled.) O, I don't
know, tolerally well though.

P. " Well, brother, tell us how much money
do you give for a bushel of corn 7

B. Twenty five cents a bushel.
P. Tweniy-fiv- e cents ! very cheap that, I

much whiskey do you suppose one bushel of
corn will make ? ?

B. GanJi say. I suppose about three gal-

lons. (Very much confused.)
P. So, three gallons! Why, that's a con-siderab- le

turn out, I should Judge. But, broth-

er, what do 'you fjet for a gallon of Whiskey ?

B. (Looking rather wild.) Sevenly-fiv- e

i

cents.
' P. Sevenly-fiv- e cents. Two hundred per

rent.!- - and that too, I reckon, by ihe barrel, you
get more, I suppose, by ihe jug full. But, bro-

ther, tell your brethren, is'nt the slops very
good to fatten hogs upon ?

B. Y?, pretty good.
P. And wont the hogs you fatten for nothing

on the slops come mighty nigh pacing for the
corn.

B. Well, very nigh it.
P. But to come, to the question, brother, do

you make a real good article ? Will it bear a
bead ?

.

By this lime the brolher was so perfectly con-
fused by, the old preacher's interrogations, he
began to wish he had never seii the preacher,
or the di.tillery either. The class rou!d scarce
ly maintain their gravity during the dialogue,
and we need not add that the poor fellow was
so tormented, every lime he uel a neighbor, by
the salutation, Well, brother, how do you
come on making whiskey ?' and Do you make
a realign! article V ' Will it bear a bead?'
lhat he actually broke up his distillery and be-

came a consistent Methodic.

M ED FOUL) UUM.
A f"W weeks sitwi. as we were ridinp

ihronirh the streets of the !autifil town of Med-for- d.

M? wp soddenly entered sn atmnphere
Inaded with ihe fumes of ihe still. Hh !

What a, steticliX Strong enoiioh to stir up th
monlderitiir emliers ff a Washitigtoiiiiiii'b ap-

petite, if it had In-e- n quiet for years. On inqui-
ry, we f..u?d that we were in the neihloi hood
of the Medford distillery, now ihe only manu-
factory fpf the celehrati-- d 4 M'(!6id Rum.' Here
the firesi are kept in full Mu$ ; the, smoke, in
iitpioiis mockery, ips toward. Heaven ;" the
woim iIi!tot unceasinly dig'Ts the douli'.e
distilled damnation,' and a fumy, steamy, ofTen-siv- e

ntmi'Sphcie surrounds the whIe eslaldish-mn- t

emlirHcin; a circuit of many rods on
either side.

When Mar Yohannan, the Nestorian Kishop,
was in the United Slates, he slopped a short j

lime in Medford. A he was riding lo church j

one Sultliath. wiih a friend of ours, they passed j

ly this estaldisliment, and were forced lo in- - j

ha!e ihe noxious vapor, when the Bishop, mak- - j

intr signiricatit pes-tures- , remaiked with much
force and propriety " One very bad smell,
that Devil House." At a puMic meeting the
Bishop told the people lhat this country sent lo j

the Ncstotians Bilde Missionaries, and lhat
the latter carried Rum with them. He had '

seen the lreast of burden toiling up i lie niired
path of his native mountains, with a cask upon
each city, marked " Medford Rum, New En".
land."

We have been informed that when Rev. Mr.
Perkins first went into those regions, among
the objects to remind him of his native land,
were casks with the above brand upon ihetn.
The town of Medford is somewhat noted for
its excellent ship building, its fine country and
wealthy inhabitants, but it has a wider noto-
riety. The brand, " Medford Rum," burnt up- -

on barrel heads, has given it renown, almost
the world over. Inglorious Fame ! O that
the woids might be lold ; the vii iims counted
up; ihe great sum of all the sad and terrible
results, written out ! Yes, if nothing less will
sufBre, written in letters of flame upon a black
cloijid, lhat should hang over lhat town till all
might read till all should feel the dread im-por-

t,

feel the wrong and the shame, and be
roused to action. If other means fail, there are
men in lhat town, who must reckon carefully
lo miss the sum requisite to buy up this scourge,
and convert it into something useful and

Self-respec-
t and courtesy towards

strangers, if there were no weightier considera-
tions, ought lo urgethe people of Medfotd to te

this nuisance, stifle this breathing hole."
It occupies the commercial centre of the town,
and two' or three of the principal streets run
wi.hin olfactory distance ol ir. If Hell must
u.ie ventiin mat region, ty virtue ot ancient
usage, let it be opened in a more remote place,
mat travellers and sojourners shall not be fore- -
etl to pass and breathe hvithin its pestiferous
precincts. i. JL Temperance Banner.

FEEDING STOCK.
In the distribution of ihe winter' supply of

fodler, the coarser and poorer kind should be
reserved till the coldest weather the appetites
of the anim tls being then sharpest, it will be
eaten with le.s waste. Those farmers ubo
are nit already provided with cutting machine
willxJo well to procure them. Their use is

i aUeMdtsd w,,n considerable economy. Course
bay.'straw, or corn-stalk- s, are, by being pass- -

on threw a cutter, brought into a more conte.
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are chiefly destitute of nutriment. Tv
sour butts rpt; corn stalks are linU "j!

wiody fibre, knd can he of iije orU
supporting animal life. When arutirrH
edlby horsr piiwer. it may b hh t,,!
such ariicles on account of theconvCjr
working ihetn into manure. tf

Attention should be given to If,,,;
imals, as much as possible. in aci.mjj,- - "

genial to their habits. TheJr r.f j, T1;
be consulted in regard to both a ,dj . esise

imnim viimiiin! ill I j 1 1 iim r 1 ..
f-D-

greater amount ot tuna to SLl.l,.,wih .lit.
l.ni..... It. . nrevenis- - the natural scrr;....

tnallv waste the bodily tissues. Tv..'- -
,i verb

c at'4
nop tomneratnre IS that which tjP
ally sought by the animal --pt)V

War.

lowed to take their shelter or not, ai i" Vith.

tion, and this liberty may he. iten v f(? tease
eiri)l.!nli ii i2 nnii!irv hi fatoii... ...II ' ?miii.li - in airily, Wlo

tion of the lime. Close quarters arf .a J2 oul

preferable for animals whi h it ii oV,-fatte- o, Sx

in order to prevent ;he loss of ihei rii lorpl
rt

ny muscular xiwrr. siiuuny iuntrutor, ictian

BOGER & WILSON Al4

KEEP constancy on handi;
assortment of

,

WATCHES, CLOCK

v Jewelry, Silverware, Cutler;.
Musical Instruments, Revolving

'

j
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articlrt of ertrj
tion. aar3.Persons wishing lo purchaseartus in tbavjfr; tlui
will do well to call and examine their tine select.

e
arto;

door above J. &, W . Murphy s Store.
"mtr i it i iwatcnes, uiocks, ana jeweiry repaired in ta cporlmanner, and warranted for twelve nioinh!

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Pa;rtu L?tr
leadiand warranted to pertonn well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1843 u'lj ttr.q

l nee
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WILLIAM J. PLUMMQ ion

SADDLER AND HARNESS SAKEL I ises
r M innLO piraure mi rrismjji
JL thanks to till thoe tjb

heretofore favored him r k
custom. He.trusts and bflrnt'iifi he has given very generat.rf&wt
versal satisfaction ; and as hair-- J

past, so shall he continue Utfrtin t6 ful to all who may paim;xe J t
shop.

He would inform the poblic that he b'tf,rct
ed some vtry fine northern materials, ana t hr"i
prepared to do Saddle and Hnrnese work-- tlm tj-- J

His prices are pot extravagant, but his work if tvi
He occupies his usoal stand, opposite to thf siotr;
ger 5c Maxwell, and is ever reaily to obey vriit
line of business to which he belongs. He keepcM York
a good stock of saddles, bridles, martingftit-t- , hti
ice. for sale, and can most generally, farnisli irjut Tire
such aniclrs as are required of him. '.era

Salisbury, June 1, 1848 ' raacl
sxper
lefe
iau

Saddle, Harness and Tmi
r- - fore,

euto

ket

A I N S T KEE T, S A L BU BY

One Door below tlie Iot Offirf.

THE subscriber having established hin.'.t b :

of Salisbury , fur the purpos-e- ' ot iawT, i

the above business, respectfuljy seller,-- a f1j re tiy-.'-j

parronage. He pledges himse.f, that his ork

ways be done m the very best style, and hi? pno-i-.

the times. ih'e
He will keep constantly on hand SadiUitlifi

Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wcl!ll'Jil man.
Valises, k,c , be. Also, Harness Skirtic. N;rvT .side
per Leather of the very bestqua4ityalwaj on hii: fur
can be bought low for cash, or on a short crrJ:ttf jri jwi&h
customers. - " folio
;,Jn addition to the above.be respecjfo!r infe-s- r 4

public, that he carries on the TAXXISGsiiffl
and SHOE MAK'IXG BCStXESSTn "the T"
Statesville, where he will al ways be happy 'o wti1
friends, and supply-the- m with any of tt.e abovtr
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement . he lior.fjl.fi
attention, not only to merit a continuance of tfcf 3
but a considerable increase for the future.

HTHis shop is one door below-t- h " Po"t 05r
WM. II. MOAVBKAY.

Salisbury, January 1 1, 140 If

T a i-- k n n I.C
, JLli V J X XI l.M

BOGER & MAXWELI
TEG LEAVE TO INFORM

'their friends and 'the
generally, that ihey are now
ceiving a handsome ttoyk of

i Fall and Winter Goo
- Consisting of almost every Article vsvnllt !
I Dry-Goo- ds, Hardware.

Queens anH Clu-.r- - f, P.,,nnft3. BocS1!
- - " u ' t IIUI- -, V'7j w

Shoes, aole and upp-- r leather, -

i GROCERIES.
f I. : l l c , . r r. nT.tl

.1
ui rrry Kinu ana oi oest q'a itv, unpe, " ' i.t

For the military and sportsman,
T1 4 1 S.CHAP- -

PInmts, Swords,

Silver
EAGLE BUT- -

j Double and sin"le Laird Sliot
' and Apparatus Pistol?

finished and unSnished Rifle barrel. Ac.
which e in,rnd lo sell, cheap for rash or c3

?!"!i"Ldr.a',.or "chane r ,h3STras we are in the market to purchas-- ,
-- "TiirW

l t. i n ' t t -- a " Ieu vain, juu Dushela Harseed, 50W bne:J rr " . n
Peaches, and 15.000 lbs. cotton and linen rs

j
much Beeswax and Tallow as we can get. 1 1,.

j Salisbury, Oct. 26, 1813.

Sicily Wine and Tallo "fa nd!f
JUST received a large supply of fine Tf.Also; an excellent article-o- F VJ
deira or White Cocking WINE. maim
ing purposes expressly. BKOW

Salisbury, Oct. 12, IS4S.

71TILITAUV aud Macule rriK
1TX for sale Ly ?

laf" i nil iv I u 1 r icLTivcu. uuu c 1 y

part of the teacher to advance thera in their studies; and
a close watch will be kept over their morals and general
deportment.

ferms per session of Jive months.
Readins. Writing and Arithmetic. $5 ; English Gram
mar, Geography and Arithmetic, 8 ; Philosophy, Rhe
toric, Logic and Astronomy, 10 ; Latin, Ureek and ad-

vanced Mathematics, $12 50.
Board can be obiained in the best families for 4 and

S5 per month. All will be held responsible for their
present or absent, from the time of enter-in- "

to the close, and no deduction will be made except in
cases of protracted sickness.

W. L. VAN EATON.
r January 10, 1849. 5t3rJpd

Fall and Winter Fashions

CO

ii. beard, aiaacoa
has just received, (hi his old stnnd,) from Jew

York, the Amrriftan and European Fashions, for the
Fall and Winter of'48 and 49, and will continue to re
ceive them quarterly. He is prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of the trade, in a fashionable and work
manlike manner, at the shortest notice. From his lon
experience in the art of cutting and jnaking garments,
he feels confident that he can give satisfaction to his
customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

HORACE II. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds of country produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisiary, Sept. 21,2848. tf47 of vol.4

ffigh Shoals Iron Works!
Gaston County, IV. C.

THE subscriber having leased the
Kstablishtnent, for the purpose

of manufacturing Iron, Nails', Castings,
MJH Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-
smith Work, and havina good Lathes and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
with his Own long experience in the above line of busi-
ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment
to.be as well executed as it can be done in this part of
the country, and at price.s to suii the times.

WM. E. ROSE.
February 8, 1848 141

Speed the Plough, '

The subscriber would inform the citizens of
the country in neral, that be is engapd in
the manufacture of ihe celebrated Davis, East-ma- n,

and Evans Chenoweth double pointed and
side hill Plough, which cannot be surpassed
for ease of draught or beauty of work. Those
wishing ploughs can be supplied at any of the
following places, viz: Mocksville, Salisbury,
Concord and Charloote, or al any other point,
where a, load can be sold.

J. JI. THOMPSON.
Tyro, Davidson co., N. C, 6ml5Aug. 10, 1848. S

Medicines. Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS,
Faints Dye-Sluff- s. Spices $ Perfumery.

Fancy and Uuseful Ariicles,
ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue; We will sell very low for cash

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1848 2

H FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
1 '

Jnsf Received.jj ;

H COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken
payment for work done by

GEO. L. GOULD,
Si

, TAILOR.
Salisbury, Qtcahtrb, 1848. 22is

JfJtllCE & UTJJEY, 1Fashionable Tailors,i . CO.XCORD, . C.

April 27, 1843,

FITK Cloths, Cassinieres& Veslincs,
by J. II. EXXISS.I)ec 21 33
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DRS. BROWN Sc. JAMES hayinassociatedthem- - j Zi

the practice of Medicine, can aJwaysbe1
foond iat theirdrugstore when not profeasionallyengaged

oaitsoury, ueccmbcr lb,l47 1!3?

SURVEYOR'S COMPASS FOR SALE.
A NEVV and elegant Suryeyors Compass for

ale. Apply tit thi? Office. !

August 10, 1949 j tf 15
Salisbury, Dec, 21 18-18- .
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